Seminars are held on Fridays from 12:00 – 1:00 p.m. in the Health Sciences Education Building unless otherwise noted.

March 25  
**M&I**  
Michael Curran  
MD Anderson  
Host: Matt Bettini  
HSEB 1750  

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433  
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433  
Passcode: 418050

April 8  
**MPSS**  
Gira Bhabha, PhD  
NYU Langone  
Host: MPSS Trainees  
HSEB 1750  

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433  
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433  
Passcode: 418050

April 15  
**M&I**  
Ben Youngblood, PhD  
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital  
Host: Scott Hale  
HSEB Alumni Hall  

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433  
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433  
Passcode: 418050

April 22  
**M&I**  
Todd Brusko, PhD  
University of Florida  
Host: Maria Bettini  
HSEB 1750  

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433  
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433  
Passcode: 418050
May 13  MPSS

Anna Huttenlocher, MD
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Host: Minna Roh-Johnson
HSEB 1750

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433
Passcode: 418050

May 20  M&I

Chris Hunter, B.Sc, PhD
University of Pennsylvania
Host: Tracey Lamb
EIHG 1st Floor Conference Room

https://utah.zoom.us/j/93736951433
Meeting ID: 937 3695 1433
Passcode: 418050